For more information and to confirm clinic hours please call 403-569-7252 or visit [www.mosaicpcn.ca](http://www.mosaicpcn.ca)
Please bring your child’s Alberta Health Care Number

This is a first come, first served clinic and you may be asked to wait or return in the order of arrival

NOTE: The Care Mobile does not run in extreme weather conditions (-20C incl. wind chill, heavy snowfall, etc.). This schedule may be subject to change.

### FREE SERVICES

**Dental hygiene assessment & fluoride varnish**
Learn how to take care of your child’s mouth. *For children under 5 years old.*

**Activity plan with a kinesiologist**
Get your family moving for better health. *For families with children under 18.*

**Growth & nutrition screening with a dietitian**
Check your child’s growth and talk about their eating. *For children under 18.*

### LOCATIONS

**Westwinds Superstore**: 100-3633 Westwinds Dr NE
**Sunridge Superstore**: 3575 20 Ave NE
**Marlborough Mall**: 1425-3800 Memorial Dr NE
**Genesis Centre**: 7555 Falconridge Blvd NE
**Coventry Hills Superstore**: 100 Country Village Rd NE
**Huntington Hills Superstore**: 7020 4th St NW
**Riverbend Sobeys**: 100-8338 18th St SE
**Bridgeland WINS**: 736 McDougall Court NE
**Ronald McDonald House**: 111 W Campus Pl NW
**Falconridge Community**: 1260 Falconridge Drive NE

[www.rmhcalberta.org](http://www.rmhcalberta.org)